
DOMESTIC WATER FOWL.

Raielaat at Geaa aaa Daeks, Wfcoa
I ctaatiaeaiir ,rrc rraau. -

" . f
I In bo line of poultry raising c
there be more prolt taa la the
handling of geese an4 ducks. They
lare Terj herd aaturslry, and adept
themselves to almost any condition
ff elhnate, and thua give large

for thetr aucccaaful breed-la-g

over the ordinary farmyard fowls,
j A good place for keeping water
fowls is oftentimes not a good place
for keeping anything else in the way
W poultry. A creek bottom or the
ponds of a lake or artificial ponds
made for fish are well adapted for

.keeping ducks and geese. It Is true
that ducks and geete may be raised
where there is no water for them to
awim in, but this is the unnatural
method of raising these fowls, and
they do not do so well as where they
can satisfy their natural Inclinations
by a bath end a swim In pond or lske.

There is always a good demand in
the markets for the domestic water
fowl; choice young stock alwsys
bring good remunerative prices. Of
course, they are in a measure sea-
sonable, aud this is no disadvantage
to the produce it gives you time to
breed and grow them. Ducks are
great egg producers and are profit-abl- e

in this way. They also have a
vahie in their feathers, which gives
them a threefold value, eggs, feath-
ers and meat. The goose is a great
feather producer, and will always be
called upon to supply this product
to a greater or less extent.

'When properly prepared, it is as-
tonishing how many ducks and geese
oan be kept on a few acres of land
with good water advantages. Of
course, there are drawbacks to this
business, if one permits them to
creep in, such as allowing loss by
wild animals that incline to harbor
about streams, mink, muskrats, etc.
These obstacles are to be found in
the poultry raising business, and
must be removed. In ao Una of live
stock business do you fnd a olesr,
open road to success. An ever watch-
ful eye must be kept on the flock,
to see that enemies and diseaas are
warded off. and success will certain-
ly follow intelligent, diligent efforts.

Nebraska Farmer.

SOME APIARY HINTS.

The System at Comb Hon? Pftdi.
Hon Followed la Canada De-

scribed at Length.

The illustration, originally pre-
sented in the Farmer's Advocate,
shows the system of comb honey pro-
duction followed by a successful Ca-

nadian apiariaa, the principal points
of which are as follows:

One represents the cover, beneath
which is a cushion two inches thick
of soft, fine hay, and beneath this is
a cotton cloth of hard white cotton
duck, which rests on the sections;
2 2 are section supers,
inch deeper than the section used.
Mr. Fet tit's are n't inches square,
inside measurement, each holding 36

COMB HOXET HIVE.

sections; 3, queen bar of excluder,
which covers the brood chamber, ad-

mitting only the worker bees to the
snper; 4, brood chamber; 5, wedges
of wood one inch deep in front, grad-
ually tapering to a point at the
back. These are used in summer to
allow ventilation, and they also raise
the frost of the bive so as to induce
the bees to go up the side walls of
the bive and the brood combs near
the back of the bive; 6, floor projects
Sy, inches in front of the brood
chamber; ?, ?, staad of two six-inc- h

boards , snd two seven-inc- this
rests on bricks, as shown; 8, comb
boney supers, same as 2; 9, 9, divider,
act on two sides of the saper as
shows in position. It is one-eigh- th

of an inch thick and has three-eigh- th

inch holes, through which the bees
pass to the sections; 10, section in
position, resting oa T this 12 snd
against a divider. The section is
filled with light foundation of good
quality within three-sixteenth- s of an
inch of the bottom. With sections
Xtted with foundation in this way
the I f.'.I them evenly; 11, bee
space of of aa inch,
crtbtcd by t'.x blocks cumbered 13
on diviitr No. 0. The advantage of
the extri lie race at the y.btt of
the v.yr is to u'.'i-i- - for a double
quoitity of Lt'.-- s to kr-- p up r.eees-iar- y

l;':at. rlicL is v.isnu-gtif- st

to tbe ;..' Li i. j up t.vj tc;-- j
O.e corulii Jo tic ttcUvr..

i Look Welt to Ibe Poultry.
Look tf"-- yo'--r j.rc';.o; jr.iije

S(y :rst;f v'th r ;'.' t a:.i in-- l

jV.r.t trr
CT.' fr S w '

for a L
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The simplest remedy for indigestion, constipation,

biliousness and the many ailments arising from a disor
dered. stomach, liver or bowel is Kipans Tabnles, They
lihre accomplished wonders, and their timely aid removes
the necessity of calling a physician for the many little
ills that beset the mankind. They go straight to the seat
of the trouble, relieve distress, cleanse and cure the
affected parts, and give the system a general toning up.

The f i eccnt packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.

Poaalar Toothache Care,
landor Ilalloa, what's up? Ton

look as happy as if you'd just fallen
heir to a million.

Benjamin That's how I feel. One
of my teeth has been almost Jumping
out of my head for a week, and this
morning I decided that Icouldn't stand
it longer, so I went to the dentist's to
have it out.

Landor Ah, snd you've got rid of
the troublesome thing. Well, that
wor.ld naturally

Benjamin Xo. What tickles me is
that the dentist wasn't in. Tit-Bit- s.

Hard to Please.
She thinks the men are horrid things.

So very bold, you know;
For when she goes upon the street

They stare right at her so.
It makes her very "mad," of course,

Their glances thus to get,
Bm when they look the other way

It makes her madder yet,
-P- hiladelphia UuUe tin.

lou will never wish to take another
do of pills if you once try Chamber-laiu'- a

Stomach Liver T bleta.
They are easier to take and more
pleas-an-t in effect. 1 hey cleanse the
BtotLiicL and regulate the liver and
bowels. For Bale by the Middle-bur.'- h

Drug Store.

HOlUOlIt GKNF.HALSIIIP.

Jane That Mr. Shsllowpate la at
the door. Ehall I tell him that you are
engaged?

Mis Pickle Show him into the par-
lor, Jane.

-- Yes'in."
"And, Jace, sfter he lays his box ot

choco'.aUs on the mantelpiece, tell biui
I am out." Chic?f o Journal.

riaylasr la Lack.
Tlixon Young Pellets teHs me he

makes a specialty of doctoring cats.
Dixon Well, Lis patients are fortu-

nate.
Ilixon How's that?"
Dixon They each Lave sine lives.

, Dailv News.

.

the

O'jr rifl?! who lave occasion tot;e-ike-

iiicdji'iiially ut oiefc wil m fmTd li.
IIm dvrrtlw-utrc- t in Itii rl" 'I lie MitlM
lxliJlirX C.. wtiicli oflTn uuie lift Wklakry,

rn )mr Oid. Utv from It if iitillrr,
X'.tt p i taliori. riir- - tfrrji'jj'i. 1 his oiler i
drwrrrlrix ,,t 'ori'Jvrsttior.

E'Lt'. 1 believe the is 'j'Jlte a reliable J

fortune tt'i r. I

J'ji i.;.;i.e V.:, she told me that I!

fa'.itr n.ccn-d- in irrjing through
a urtsiin h'rj foclt ! al I would be
u.arrUA v.': 'r.a a yar, Brooklyn

A ( !' ppr
Wt.n.i 'tr I i e tr y fV.'jw cn

A.i (.aturK.s In Ibelr git,
I yi'jrOr it tnj ta.lc lorti lbra

At icjcb tbelrs tent uu.
WsifciEs" Htsr.
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As Recards Ceaeclt.
"There are men in this world just

meen enough," remarked the Observes
of Events aud Things, "to suppose thst
when their wives find fault with theii
whistling it is because) the wives are
jealous on account of their not being
able to whistle themselves." Yonkeri
Stdtpevaa.

Ever itop to think bow much profit 'goes to
the wholmle and retail dealeasf Hny direct
from the maker and tare them profile. Ynngood, full meaeura and dlnlillen' prices arelha
inducement offered by The Hayner DinUlllng
Co. Hce tbelr adverllaement a thie iMue.

HER GREAT ATTRACTION

Chollie What a wealth of hair
Miss Fortescue has!

Willie Yes; J believe that pompa-
dour and switch were quite expen-
sive, Chicago Tribune.

OR. DAYID KENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy

U the Only Medicine that
will Positively Cure ;

. .

GRAVEL AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS,

George L. Smith, foreman of the Hoi
ley Manufacturing Company's Works.
Lockport, N. Y., says: "I have used
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy
with good resnlts. I was troubled with
gravel and kidney complaint quite
severely, which bothered me a great
deal, and have found great relief from
its use, and can cheerfully recommend
It"

If you Buffer from kidney, liver or
bladder trouble in any form, diabetes,

iingnts dis-
ease, rheu-
matism, dys-
pepsia, ecze-
ma or any
form of blood
disease, or, if
a woman,
from the
sicknesses
peculiar ti
vouri?x. nml

..are tiot al- -

IPfWIV fton.
A i'" vinced thot' i Dr. David

Kennedya Favorite Eemedy in the medi-
cine you nvl, yon may luive triid
bottlo, umnhiU:y free, with valuable
mwliiail paiuphli.-t-, ly Kcudin your
nanw, with txt office aldres to tLe
Dr. Lfeivid Kennedy Crjrpfrati'in, Equ-dVm- t,

N. V., tfD'iitioiiing tUU pni.-r- .

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rrm-ed- y

is kM by all drngtriHts at Sl.W a
Vttle or fl bottks for j..00 lea than
cue cent a dwe.

ifr. Inns' Kss47'slier4 tiroes InMsntrtlitf.
1tfaif U, I!h IN Uses, UrmUea, llsrss. Ic, y.
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Serloaa Reaalia.
Ibe remark recently made by

French clerk when he was discharged
by his employer is quoted to make doc-
tors happy.

"This dismissal will result in the
death of many people," said the young
man.

"What do you mean?"esked the mer-
chant; "do you intend to threaten me?"

"Xo, not at all," replied the clerk; "1
only mean to say that I now intend to
study medicine." N. Y. Times.

Her Comment.
"1 never gossip,"said the woman with

the uncompromising eyes. "I nevei
say anything about anybody unless 1

am sure it can be shown to be true."
"Dear me!" muttered Miss Cayenne.

"How utterly relentless!" Washing-
ton Star.

Danger oi Colds nnal La Orlppe.
The greatest danger from CjMa

and la grippa is their resulting in
pneumonia. If reasonable care i i
used, however, and Chamberlains'
Coueh Remedy taken, all dangu
will be avoided. Among the tens o
tbouminds who have usei this
remedy for these iltseae?, wo Lave
yet to learn of asinglecase having re-
sulted in pneumia. which conclusive-
ly that it ia a certain preventive of
that daneercus milady It will cure
a cold of an attack of la grippa in
lean time than any other treatment.
It is plennent and safe to take. For
sale by Middleburg Drue Co.

The confidence men are Just as in-

dustrious as the rest of the people,
ssys the Detroit Free Tress. Either
make sure of your man or sidetrack
him.

Pare whlekey direct from Dlntillery U what
yoa set when jrou buy from Hayner DinHlinir
Co., of Dayton. Ohio. Ttiey are ottering four
fall quarts for $3 20, eipreu prepaid. Sue the) r
offer which appears elsewhere to this Issue.

t sast eaiaar s ats earns ft Cats
feraia fruit grewen m kareja fa tMi
relstioa to agrlfi&Ww Cssi ssartisraV
tore dcclare4 that a Un ewl wffl Irfi
more rats and mioe tkaa sea cats. It
is pleasant to have the ability of our
ancient and blinking friend set forth.
Whec he steps out of literature and
actively engages in an important work
of destruction, he loses some of the
air of reserved wisdom, and hi solemn
dignity is less obvious; but the Youth's
Companion emphasizes the fact that
it is well to have the fact illustrated
that the contemplative Hfe may have
an intenstly practical side when oc-

casion demands. The moping owl
complaining to the moon is all well
enough, but he is more useful when Be
ceases to mope end complain. More-
over, tber art mice enough to go
round, t:5 there is work still left fox

.the cats.

That there is going to be a terrific
kick among the women telephone pa-

trons is the fear of the Detroit Free
Tress if that Indianapolis genius has
invented a device by which one can see
over the telephone line and look at the
person at the other end. There will
be a grand scurrying of the gentler
sex to serve notice that they only re-
ceive Lilio calls Curing curtain hours
of the efteruoon sod tvcUug. 'Lieov- -'

ens am. t orth, man!"

i mm URL

GRAFTISO APPLE TREES.

la ta rla, Witt tit Bwejlra
ta Flow, la ta Tlsae ta Fcrfe-a- a

(SM Oyaratlaa. ;

Grafting apple trees is something
that can be well described by Mil-ir- d

Wiswell ae he baa been very
tucccssful in the operation. lie gives
Us method and the accompanying Il-

lustration is presented to more fully
ixplain matters, in fact, make it ao
easy to understand' that even a er

could follow the Instructions
snd have fair success.

In the spring when the sap begins
to flow, or a little before, is the
;ime to make unprofitable and unde-
sirable apple trees over into good
nes. The necessities are, a sharp

jack knife, a pruning saw and a dish
f grafting wax. Hecelpts for mak-

ing a good grafting wax hare no
loubt been given in the columns of
this paper before, so we will omit
that part. (To make grafting wax
Jielt together the following: Resin,
tour parts by weight; beeswax, two

HOW TO MAKE A GRAFT.

parts; tallow, one part. When melt-
ed pour into a pail of cold water.
When it becomes cool and partly
solid, grease the hands and pull the
wax like taffy. Eds.)

Trees may be grafted at almost
sny age. The grafts, see figure A,
are limbs of the last year's growth
on the new wood obtained from any
good apple tree cut above the orig-
inal graft Suckers from the roots
won't do. They should have at least
two buds on each graft. The largest
end should be cut wedge-shap- e and
generally two grafts can be secured
from each cutting.

Figure B shows the end of a limb
split down at the top and how the
graft looks when In' position. Figure
C gives an idea how the limb ap-

pears on the tree to be grafted and
also how the two grafts appear when
ready for the grafting wax. Three
such grafts on a tree at proper an-
gles from each other, if well set,
would make a pretty good-lookin- g

tree in two years' growth, so that
til of the old tree above the
grafted limbs may be removed.

Mr. Wiswell explains that the se-

cret of successful grafting lies large-
ly in having the inner bnrk of the
tree and graft come together so thst
the sap will flow from the tree to
the graft and also that the. wax is
put on In such n manner as to keep
out air and water from the splice or
Joint.

Two grafts are usually placed In
each limb, and should both lire the
poorer one may be pruned out while
the stronger one with three buds
will make a good stand. It is not
unusual to graft into a limb two
Inches across and sometimes the
main tree is cut off and two grafts
set in, but there is less danger of
failure when grafts are put into
limbs and the main tree or some of
its branches are left growing until
the results of the grafting are ascer-
tained.

In grafting seedlings the tree Is
eut off near the ground where the
graft is set, the loss of seedlings in
the nursery row being of little Im-

portance compnred with a tree set in
an orchard.

Xote. The drawing was made from
an alder cutting, and while being
somewhat different in appearance
team the apple tree, conveys the
tame idea. E. F. Barry, in Ohio
Farmer.

HORTICULTURAL HINTS.

It Is safer to protect the trees than
to hunt rabbits. A lath or wire cloth
net about the trunk of the tree will
keep off rabbits and also prevent sun-scal- d.

This is an opportune time to scrape
off the apple orchard and give It a coat
of whitewash or strong lye or both-giv- ing

the lye wsh first if you mean to
give both.

This is an excellent time to do a lit-
tle practical forestry work. Go
through the timber and trim up the
down timber, then cut out the dead
trees and remove any live ones that
are interfering with the growth of
others. Farmers' Voice.

Crowlna Fruit on the rami.
There is no rcuson why every farm-

er, rich or poor, should cut have all the
fruit he wants, at little or no cost.
It takes, I am aware, business from
the nurseryman, but wo are working
for the benefit of the common, every-
day farmer, who Is struggling for the
comforts of life, here and there, every-
where about the country, and by graft-
ing, budding and propagating vinos,
he can not only secure the comforts
and luxuries for his own family, but
sufficient ta provide others and reap a
fow dollars to pay taxes, etc. Agricul-
tural Epltomist,
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Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design

workmanship is as necasar
dainty china or linen if yJ
would hare everything in gonj
taste harmony. KnivN
forks, spoons fancy nieces U
table use be correct if J
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JIST WHAf Din,"

know that Tom kissed
night?"

"Well, I declarel I hope uti
him for it?"

"Ob, I did; most assuredly." Citid

nati inquirer.
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ways about tha hnua
Full directions win

bbcd ease. i
Bold every where, Uaditt

STANDARD OIL

Jadalna by Experience
"Think of it!" she exclaimed, loci

ing up from her paper. "It says ht:

that one of the rich New York mem
lows his wife $30,000 a year just li

"And at that," he replied, "I'll H

she claims she is unable to get thicfl

that she really needs.
"Why do you think so?"
"Because she is a woman?" Chics

go Post.

Without Counting tha Kicks.
"They ssy there were 150,000 pUss,

sold in this country last year," e

served the neisrhbor who had drop?
in for a short calL "Have you anyiwi
how many dollars that representtr

"Xo!" , snorted the occupant of uY

second floor flat. "But I'm Willi
bet it represents 190,000,000,
poundsl" Chicago Tribune.

PURE WHISKEY
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